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TREASURE ISLAND, FLORIDA, UNITED

STATES, July 2, 2024 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Suncoast

Weddings, premier wedding planners

on the west coast of Florida, announce

the addition of a new arch to their

Florida beach wedding packages.

Known as a 'Moongate' arch, the

circular wooden archway is chic and

elegant. Decor of grasses, florals, and

starfish was the choice of the first

couple to get married with this

ceremony arch on Treasure Island in

June 2024. Bamboo chairs for family

and friends and bamboo lanterns to

line the aisle completed the rustic look.

This new arch joins the existing arch

choices offered by Suncoast Weddings

which include a two-post bamboo arch,

a four-post bamboo arch, and a two-

post birchwood arch. All packages from

Suncoast Weddings can be tailored to

make them unique, and packages made up for Florida beach weddings and receptions can be

purchased for either a beach wedding or a vow renewal. 

The new Moongate arch offers an exciting and eclectic backdrop for couples, expanding the

choices for the ceremony space. In addition to the beach locations, the Moongate Arch could
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Affordable Florida beach wedding packages

also be set up in a private garden, a

pool deck, a rooftop terrace, or a

park.

Pampas grass adds height and drama

to the sandy aisle, and the neutral

tones and colors can be accented with

brighter colors with chiffon sashes or

fresh flowers. Building an a la carte

ceremony is also possible, with

elements to choose from such as fresh

rose petals along the aisle, colored

sand for the unity sand ceremony, a

blessing stones ceremony, musicians, a

day-of coordinator, and a rehearsal

before the big day.

Florida Beach wedding and reception packages can be customized throughout the planning

process, accommodating changes in the number of guests, music choices, or decor options.

Suncoast Weddings is based in Treasure Island and offers beach weddings in Florida on the

sandy beaches of the west coast of Florida in the Clearwater, St Pete Beach, Madeira Beach,

Treasure Island area. With a range of affordable Florida beach wedding packages ranging from a

simple 'Toes in the Sand' ceremony to their tropical 'Island Oasis' and 'Ultimate Romance'

packages, and Florida beach wedding and reception packages, they have the experience to tailor

each special day to the couple and their unique wishes. Local accommodation options are an

important part of the planning process, and may even become the venue in the case of a Florida

beach house wedding and reception. Choose from themes and color schemes featured on their

website or choose something totally new. With eclectic inspiration like a seashell-inspired spiral

aisle and a team of beach wedding photographers, videographers, ministers, and planners who

craft Florida beach weddings and Florida beach vow renewals to delight. They take the

guesswork out of eloping in Florida or planning a beach wedding in Florida. All ceremonies can

be tailored with Suncoast Weddings, to individualize the decor and details. From small

ceremonies for couples looking at eloping in Florida to lavish ceremonies with a hundred guests,

ceremonies can be made to be unique.

Social media updates are posted daily to Instagram and Facebook, and regularly to Pinterest

where the suncoastflorida Pinterest account has 15.2k followers, and pins are viewed more than

100k times every month. For couples who are unable to find the decor choices they want, a

unique tailored a la carte wedding ceremony can be created. A representative from Suncoast

Weddings stated: "Planning Florida beach weddings, especially Florida destination weddings, can

be exciting yet very daunting and intimidating at the same time, which is why you need to have a

level of comfort and trust in the company you choose. We don't claim to be the experts in
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everything, but we do claim to be the experts in what we do best – simply beautiful Florida beach

weddings and Florida vow renewals by the Gulf of Mexico. Check out our range of Florida beach

wedding packages today!"

Contact Details:

Phone: 727-443-0039

Email: sue@suncoastweddings.com

Online: http://www.suncoastweddings.com/

Florida Beach Wedding Locations: Clearwater Beach, St Pete Beach, Treasure Island, Sunset

Beach, Sand Key, Tampa, Tarpon Springs, Bellair, Indian Rocks, Indian Shores, Madeira Beach,

Pass-a-Grille Beach, Ft de Soto, Bradenton, Anna Maria Island, Sarasota, Lido Key, Siesta Key

Sue Ashton

Suncoast Weddings

+13038106936 ext.

sue@suncoastweddings.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

X

Instagram

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/724699069
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